Sample Itinerary
Houston: Rebuilding and Beyond

Day 1: Sunday
Group arrives in Houston
Orientation with UUCSJ Program Leaders

Day 2: Monday
Morning: Covenant and Intention-Setting
Lesson: What is Service? What is Immersion Learning?
Meet with local UUSC partner to learn about their work for justice in the Houston area
Cultural activity/dinner out in Houston
Evening reflection and worship

Day 3: Tuesday
Work from 8 – 4 with Rebuilding Together Houston
Evening reflection and worship

Day 4: Wednesday
Work from 8 – 4 with Rebuilding Together Houston
Evening reflection and worship

Day 5: Thursday
Work from 8 – 4 with Rebuilding Together Houston
Evening reflection and worship

Day 6: Friday
Spend the day with t.e.j.a.s. (Texas Environmental Justice Advocacy Services) on an expansive toxic tour, learning about community lead resistance for environmental justice
Taking it home activities
Final dinner and worship

Day 7: Saturday
Group flies home